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FOUNDER
Dare to Empower, Inc was founded in 2015 with one idea, to provide prom dresses to young girls in low income areas within the Atlanta Metro Area. The following year, we began our Back to School Drive.

September 16, 2016 Dare to Empower, Inc became an official 501(c)3, in efforts to increase our donations and ability to help more. That same year, we created a literacy program and The Holiday Helping Hand.
Holiday Helping Hand Program

HIGHLIGHTS

- Started November 2016
- Donated 60 Holiday gift baskets to first responders in Clayton and DeKalb County
- Donated 40 care packages to military personnel overseas
- Donated Toys to 12 group homes in the Atlanta Metro Area
- Donated to more than 726 children to date
34% of the residents in the Atlanta metro are at or below the poverty line.

Why Donate?

- Puts a smile on a child's face
- Helps a parent that really needs it
- Donations are tax deductible
- Makes you feel good
Adopt a Child!

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We had 100 children register for this year and 80 still need to be adopted. All of the families were either referred by United Way, group homes or another social assistance agency.

Please feel this form out and someone will contact you with your adoptee's information within 24 hours:
https://forms.gle/xS7IfNEdfcc5IPYq7
Other Ways to Give

MAKE A MONETARY DONATION
Paypal: paypal.me/daretoempower2014 or cashapp:$empower2014

CHOOSE ITEMS OFF WISHLIST, WHICH ARE MOST WANTED ITEMS:
Target: https://www.target.com/gift-registry/gift/daretoempower2021
Amazon: https://a.co/0cKaTWA

We also are in dire need of wrapping paper, Christmas gift bags, tissue paper and gift boxes
Past Sponsors

- Publix
- DeKalb County
- ICNA Relief
- Feeding GA Families
- Kroger
- Ross Dress for Less
- Red Apple Lipstick
- Toys for Tots
Thank you
For your support